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(A. 1'.) Tho neio-marlh- o bonf l'oncc
ATH'RNB, Feb. 21. (IT. !M Amer-

ica's popularity Is one of tho most
pntent things In Greece toduy.

.Shop windows are filled with Ameri
do Ix'on, which landed at Souihport

ahcadi: TonA-- r

yesterday, after flying from New
York, 725 miles, In six hours nnd 67
minutes, left today for l'Vrnandlna,
Fin., on route to the West Indloa.

j huliliy, she beheld another man, wear- -
ins )n r husband's pajamas and a high
silk but!

Children, 5c
Adult, 20c --

HimilillllllllllllllllllllU

A First National
Picture ; .

:

can wares safety rasors, American
patent medicines, sewliwr machines,
musical Instruments nnd other neces-

sities and luxuries. Hii the street one
rides In an American automobile nnd

I'll kifcctM" KImtoh IIim. nirortlnir
, Jack Nelwm fi Xow There were seven passengers.Hoport has It that Mrs. Hawkins he- -

nwlmn ridurc, ram terrified at that moment by the
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three-fourth- s or tnem are -- nivvers.
Movlo shows display almost entirely

entrance or her hushr.nd. However,
Douglas AILean's latest Para- - you run discolor in what manner she

JiKiiml-lne- e corned, ("Chickens," is
'

handled the situation when you see
'" second of his corrtcdios to have Hie screaming bed-roo- farce, "Twin
btn directed by Jack Nelson, the first IVda," which Mr. and Mrs, Carter

been "Tre Hookies Ueturn." i Haven are presenting in Picture form.

Jlow To Ilreak V a Cold i

It may be surprising to many to
learn that a cold may be completely
broken up, In most Instances, In one
Or two day's time. To do this, prompt
action Is necessary. The first symp-
toms of a cold are: a dry, loud cougn
and a profuse watery discharge from

American films and Charlie Chaplain,
Mary Plckford androugluH Fairbanks
head tho list, whlle Greek five ton und
twenty-fiv- e drachma not ex, printed in
America form tho chief legal tendernnd which comes to the A!ta Sunday

and Monday as the latest First Nation-
al attraction. i j

Istule.
Cissing

a
During the Constantino festivities the nose. Take Cliamtierlaln's Cough

Kemedy every hour as soon us those 'American flairs wero displayed prob
pastim r sex . day ably more' profusely than all tho rest

of tho allied powers together."Choosing a Wife." Xovcl Story of
Man ho l'rxscs Marriage to (lie At the present time Greece Is flood

I'owsaing originality and creative
ability, Mr. Nlso has handled the
clever comedy Blfnthns of "Chick-ens- "

In a manmf new to screen tech-
nique It will Ve t.:iown nt the Arcade
theater next Sunday. '

' Jdr. Nelson's record, prior to enter-In- s;

the directorial field, consists of
many screen apponrain er In lending
and featured roles, nnd of several
ear on the legitimate s'.age. He re-

cently signed a contract to direct a
number of Douglas Maclxun prodnc-tlon- s

for Thomas 11. Ince. Gladys

roii' Woman ed with Greeco-American- s. Tho gen
"Choosing a Wife," the First Na

tional attraction which will be shown

symptoms appear and It will cor.teiuct
tho effects of the cold nnd Boon restore
tho system to Jl healthy condition, j

When tho cold j unusually Severe, you
should also go to bed and" stay In lied
until all symptoms of the cold havo ,

disappeared. One or two days In bed,
now. In better than two or three weeke
Inter on. This applies particularly tu
persons of mlddlo-atr- o or older.

Tills May Interest You ,

darmerie contains scores of Greeks
who have spent many years In Amer-
ica. All speak Kiigllsh fluently and theit tho Pastime Theater, starting Sun- -

a7, answers tho question of whether majority are determined to return to
a young end beautiful girl should at America as soon as tho emigration
tract a man of middle age more than bara ui lifted. Their vision of theGeorge ta Mr. MacLeans leading worn- - la woman only a little younger than

an In "Chickens." future is embodied in the words of one
John I'aparagopolos, captain of pohimself. If you have coughs or colds y ou will i

certainly be Interested In the expert.
ence of Thomas O'Hrien. MarysVlllc,

lice.ALT A TODAY "Yes, suh; Ah suthinly is gwiue back

The story of a ty-

pical man and a
typical maid."

Comedy
A GOOD ONE '

Stranger Sleeps In Other Twin ISod,
. Mf.o W iiu:

to America soon Ah calm make dc
grade. Ah been homesick, for a loiltr,
long time.'"

In this picture, which is filled with
remarkably dramatic situations, a
woman well past the first bloom of
youth, through a strange series of cir-
cumstances is led to believe that a dis-
tinguished scientist,' who has left to
explore a remote part of the world, has
proposed to her. ,

Mo., which ho relates as follmvs. "I
have taken Chamberlain's Cough Item- -
edy off and on for sover;II years and j

it hus nlwnya cured these complaintsJohn spent four years heaving cot
promptly. It given ma better sutlsfac- -ton bales on the wharves of New Or

leans. That's whore he got his lan
guage. , ,

l'ern Andra and Korth cur in GcrmnuPREVENTED FROM DANC

If you are a loving wife, and if you
discovered a man ether than your
husband right in your bedroom. In fart
right In tho other one tf your twin
hed.i, what would you do?

That' exactly what happened to
Mrs. Harry Hawkins and she expected
her husband to walk in any minute,
too.

tlon thun any other cough medicine 1

havo used."
As Advertised

You will find Chamberlain's Tablets
Just as advertised. Ea-s-y to take and
mild nnd gentle In effect. For consti-
pation they are excellent.

Knnriihiiig Yon Kltotild Know .

duck who held tho lucky paddle at aING; SUES CAR COMPANY
slave raffle.

He puts her In his cellar. She 1?

Introducing, Ladies and Gentlejmcn.
liss Fern Andra. v

Lest ye forget. Fern once flourished
on the American vaudeville stage and
worked in the old Kssanay studios at
Chicago.

hungry and the only thing hnt satesNEW YORK. Feb. ID. (IT. P.)
Mrs. Jennie Beck, is fifty years of ageMr. Hawkins had srone out early In her appetite nr slakes her thirst An agreeable movement ,of tho bow- -the eVening r-- business and his wife ' ou she asked 18000 damages from a warm blood. The warmer the better.
street because her leg Ms without any unpleasant effect Is

produced by Chamberlain's TabletUgh! .
Now she is one of the four leading

Can you picture tffls scene getting
had retired at her usual hour, with-
out a sign of anything amiss. Im-

agine tnr dwma when on- - wakening
nd trlonlnir blithely over to wake

be taken Immediately"They should
was injured in an accident and pre-

vented her from dancing. She was
awarded $'u0.

screen stars of Germany.I by our censors? after supper.
Fern In tho Gel man films out-Ear- The GciLnan excuse for the film Is

Dr. David, Bennett Hill

, DENTISTRY

. Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregoh

Art.
, "Queen Isabella'' Is another film In

whie,'u Fern Andra stars.

Theda Bara. '
Take "Genuine," one of her latest.
In that she"s obtained by sift old

' ' V

KANSAS GITTi Feb. 20. (A. P.)
Harry Snyder of Kunsas City yester-
day won tho International wing shot
championship final event of the 17th
annual interstate trapshootlng tourna-
ment. He scored 9ii. Frank Troeh,
Vancouver, Vash.,Vas second with
63. Fred Etchin, Coffeyville, Kas
and Frank Hughes. Mobiidge, S. 1

tied for fifith with n.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronio and Nervous Diseases nnd
Disease of Women. y Klectrlc

v Therapeutics.
Temple Bid?. Room It

Phone 41AIRPLANE CRASHESMUCHlIRiSSMO,

IfE Arcade Today.
jJ hmlhlhU

"After Every 8al--
4t CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 35cNEW Y.ORK, Feb. 21. Airplane pa-

trols guarding national forests saved
approximately $35,000,000 worth of
standing timber from forest fires, dur-
ing the last season, according to a re- -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. (I. P.
Two enlisted men of the Marine corps
were killed Thursday when their air-

plane crashed to the ground at Mina
l.alais, Haiti, the navy dqpartmen was
advised. Douglas Mouth, a pay clerk,
at Key West, and Donald Mack, gun-
nery Serjeant of Seattle, were the un-

fortunate victims of the accident.

ftibmOS'H.'InCG presents
j port of the Manufacturers Aircraft

T

Douglas MacLe
in

an," Mother Graj'a
AROMATIC-LEA- F

The Medicinal Tea, regulates the sys-
tem and gives quick relief to "Weak-
ness pnd Lameness of the Ilack and
Ividnevs. Nervousness, and the dull
pains of the head AHOMATIC-I.EA- F is
a simple, pleasant remedy for that
tired, languid condition which so unfits
one for Jho daily tasks. Get a pack-aw- e

at your druggists or by "mail; 60
cents. Address. Mother Gray Co.. Le

Association made public touay.
Between 900 and 1000 fires were re-

ported by patrols frini airplanes loan-

ed to the forest service by the urmy
air service. Most of these fires, it was
said, were extinguished by ground
forces working under directions of the
air patrols.

Efforts are being made by the asso-

ciation. Its officers said, to secure a
larger appropriation from congress in
order to carry on and extend the pa-t-

work.
The work for the most part has

been carried on in Oregon, California,
Colorado and other western states.

tnls low-co- st aid to j i
V ' eppetits and digestion !

It keeps teeth white

breath sweet , jl
, and throat

Y : .clear $ 11 '

"Vt "Kakes6or'
fA stnokes

Vl H M n '. iff
a.v. v. v.
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FOR WAX MODELSw f jjl

At (he Dan Donovan llace One Mile North of Hadley Station, 9 Miles North otWalla

-

. VValla, 9 jyfcles boutli ot Trefcott
. ;

; j

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17. (U. P.)
It looks like "curtains'' for the bold,
bad women of wax. '

i Authorities are pondering over a re-

quest by a delegation of local wefnen
moralists, who demand' that wax figt
ures of women In display windows or
downtown stores be dressed and un-

dressed behind drawn curtains.
crowds of men, sometimes .number-

ing 200, gay these women, gather and
watch while the garments are remov-
ed frrn,the mannikins or woman-'kin- s

before they aro tucked away for
tho night. ,.

Frequently, it is charged, the mod-

els are entirely denuded of gowns, cor-

sets, teddy well, everything.
Traffic often Is blocked, the delega-

tion added. n TtTT?
"EASY TO MAKE A MILLION"

STARTING AT 9 A. M.

The Flavor Lasts As I am Renting My Place, I am Offering All My Farm Stock and Machinery at Public Sale. Mine is a Big
Outfit and High Grade Property. Following is a Partial List of the Property: .' - y

If,

I-
-

1 McCoimick Mower and Rake
2 Ten Foot Disc.
116 In. Oliver Walking Plow.
18 In. Iron Fence Plow.
1 Garden Cultivator Plow.
9 Plow Hitches.
1 S Horse Fairbanks & Morse

' Engine.
11 S Horse New WaV Engine.
2 Fanning Mills.

v

'1 Cook House Furnished Com-

plete. ,
-

, i

1 Twenty-fou- r foot Feed Rack-o-

Trucks. , ,

112 Foot Deering Push Bind- -
, er in First Class Condition.
1 Three Ton Dehby Truck Com-

plete with slock rack.
916 In. Oliver Gang Plows.
9 Drills, Three Thomas, Three

Monitor, Three Superior- -

4 Eight Section Heavy Harrows
1 Eight Section Light Harrow.

14 Slickers 8 and 10 Foot. -

ALTA. Today
CHILDREN 10 c ,

ADULTS 35c

Mr. aiiii Mrs.
Carter DeHaven

67 Work Mules

. 2 Saddle Horses ; '

.

5 Saddles i. .

34 Set Butt Chain Harness
'3 Milk Cows '

40 Hogs, Weight 100 to 150 lbs.
7 Thoroughbred Angora Goats
8 Doz. Pure Bred, Plymouth

Chickens. ? ;

3 McCormick Headers. . .

13 Wagons '. ,, ,

'

1 Water Tank and Wagon, Ca
pacity 530 Gallons.

1 Set Blacksmith Tools.

Other articles too numerous to
mention. !

IN

66 np i.
'

0 ' "

i-wi-
TERMS OF SALE: Sums of $100 and under, Cash; Discount of 3 per cent for Cash. Time will be

given on sums over $100 on approved notes to Oct. 1st, without interest id maturity; if not paid at ma-

turity notes tq draw interest from date at 8 per cent. :

' '
'

: FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED.

TRAIN SERVICE:' Buy tickets to Hadley Station from Walla Wafla on the 8:15 a. m- - train, . From
Dayton and way points take motor car on O-- and get Off at Donovan's crossing arriving there at 11 :30.

J ,99
Work, work, and work some more!
Iet money tn back of your work,

Then you'l make a million a year.
That's irhat Havld Watk Griffith

says. He nnkes a million a year. He
i Is the prenteat movie director in the
wind. Ho trays:

"There U only ene way to make any
business a success. Get money end
lots of it. You can get nil the money
you want, If the public knows you, be-- "

Hu es Jn you.
j "Give the public what H wants. It
may be a dish strainer or potato knife.
If you produce what folks want you
can make a million a jcarj'

Bern
D. W. Barclay Auctioneer DAJ$ DONOVAN, Owner, Paxton Bros., Clerk'.

From the famous stage play of the same name.

International NewsPan amount Magazine.


